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Corduroy slacks lully lined and trim 
med withShop and compare! Extra ruined ll'.'i- 

oz. hoys' blue denim jeans with special
same say plaid flannel as tht 

shirt! Slacks have boxer waists. Blue* 
brown, charcoal. Sizes 3 to 8.

"KING TUT"
MEN'S

FLANNEL
PAJAMAS 1 and 2-PIECE

SLEEPERS
ouble Thick

TRAINING

Men s cotton fl.inncl Pi's in co.it 
style with notched collars, dr.iw 
string waist, pocket. Geometric 
prims. Sizes A-B-C-D.

BIRDSEYE 
DIAPERS

Reg. 1.98

$|67
A ttoitliwhilc BUY! Top- 

quality, lull combed cot 

ton   double thick and 

prc-slirunk, with triple 

crotch. Elastic waist, self- 

binding culls, flat lock 

side seams. Better buy 

plenty and SAVE!

Cotton knit with double soles, 

knit cuffs. Small sizes have back 

grippen, larger sizes have front 

grippcrs. Choice of maize, blue, 

pink. Sizes 1-4.

Pkg. of 12
Famous Snuze brand Birdscye 
diapers. 27x27" cut size. 12 
in Holy packase.

MEN 
CONTINENTAL 

STYLE

SLACKS TODDLERS' 
ORLON ACRYLIC
CARDIGAN

BOYS', YOUTHS', MEN'S

TENNIS SHOES
197 
I

65 Co dacron polyester and 35% 
cotton wish and wear slacks in 
assorted colors: charcoal, blue, 
grey, tan. Self belt. Little or no 
ironing. Sizes 28-38.

4.98 VALUI Low cut tennis 
shoe with heavy 
cole, arch support. 
Sizes 11-2, 21/J-6 
and <">!}-12. 
Regularly sold 
at "2.98.
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BOYS' RAYON

SPORT CAPS SPORT SHIRTSCLOTH HATS
Boys' short sleeve spun rayon sport shirti in assorted 
solid colors. Novelty front placket and collar. Une button 
style.

REG. 1.98

Water repellent men's cloth hats in a lar^e selection 
of colors and styles. Come in now anil snap up several 
at this low, low price.

I47

| SAVE Sic
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SAVE to 1.99
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Includes pud. Crib size overa 
19"x36". Mothers, babies love 
it! Swings minutes with a ficntle 
push. Doctors recommend Pcndu- 
Swin.1?. Portable, stable, safe, 
noiseless.

Regularly Sold at $18.88

IH UGHT AND 

WARM

STANDARD

CRIB and MATTRESS
\\[ h.udwiHid ei]iiippcil with teething r.iili
II si.k-s .uul ends. One dnipside. Si^.e i()"x
l", lu-mln 'L',' depth 2V. Includes iiinei-


